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Abstract: Pastoralism is among the major land use practices in the Himalaya and the main source of livelihood for local communities.  In 
naturally occurring herbivore populations, the co-occurrence of native species has evolved through evolutionary processes over millions of 
years which has enabled coexistence.  In the modern scenario, however, the intrusion of livestock into the wild habitats impose additional 
pressure on the limited resources, given that there has been insufficient time for resource partitioning to evolve.  Realizing the need to 
develop a better understanding of wild herbivores and livestock interactions, the present review was compiled.  The review demonstrates 
that a group of similar species using similar habitats and feeding on similar foods leads to more competition.  Also, goat/sheep impose a 
potential threat to the resource of wild herbivores and such resource exploitation by livestock is not compatible with their conservation.  
Further, wild herbivores shift their habitat to avoid the risk of being exposed to competition or predation.  Livestock grazing and associated 
activities affect the wild herbivores’ habitat use and foraging behaviour, and these are changes that may also affect their survival in the 
future.  There is a prime need to find out the threshold of livestock population which can sustain itself without compromising livestock 
production and wildlife.  High conflict areas need to be identified and compensatory mechanisms should evolve. It is also necessary for 
ecology to be integrated with an understanding of the social dynamics that influence the status of the resources.
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INTRODUCTION

The unprecedenfted rafte aft whfich human populafion 

fis  growfing  sfince  fthe  begfinnfing  of  fthe  findusftrfial 

revolufion  has  had  an  fimmeasurable  fimpacft  on  fthe 

abfilfifty  of  wfildlfife  fto  survfive.    More  people  need  more 

resources  whfich  resulfts  fin  explofiftafion  of  naftural 

resources fin an unsusftafinable way.  The ever fincreasfing 

human  populafion  fis  encroachfing  finfto  wfild  habfiftafts 

and makfing fift fragmenfted.  The dfivfisfion of bfig foresfted 

area  finfto  smaller  fragmenfts  fincreases  fthe  edge  whfich 

subsequenftly provfides fthe geographfical area for human-

wfildlfife  conlficft.    One  such  conlficft  can  be  exemplfified 

fthrough  lfivesftock  and  wfild  ungulafte  compefifion.  

Pasftoralfism  fis  one  among  major  land  use  pracfices  fin 

sub-alpfine,  alpfine,  and  fthe  ftrans-Hfimalayan  regfion  of 

Indfia  (Image  1)  and  fift  fis  a  major  source  of  lfivelfihood 

for  fthe  local  communfifty  fin  fthe Hfimalaya  (Khan  2012).  

Approxfimaftely,  10%  of  fthe  world’s  populafion  lfives  fin 

mounftafin areas, wfifth lfivesftock conftrfibufing subsftanfially 

fto  fthefir  economy  (Pun  &  Mares  2000).    Furfther,  Indfia 

supporfts  fthe  world’s  largesft  lfivesftock  populafion  (FAO 

2002), hence lfivesftock grazfing’s fimpacft on nafive wfildlfife 

fis an fimporftanft conservafion concern.

The  co-exfisftence  and  spafial  or  ftrophfic  resource 

parfifionfing  among  populafions  of  nafive  wfild  specfies 

of  ungulaftes  have  developed  fthrough  evolufionary 

processes over mfillfions of years (Voeften & Prfins 1999).  

In fthe modern scenarfio, however, wfifth rapfidly fincreasfing 

human populafion around fthe world, fthe envfironmenftal 

condfifions  of  ecosysftems  are  changfing  aft  a  pace  fthaft 

doesn’ft  gfive  enough  fime  for  resource  parfifionfing  fto 

evolve  beftween  wfild  ungulaftes  and  fthefir  domesfic 

counfterparfts.    More  humans  resulft  fin  fthe  need  for 

more lfivesftock for fthefir susftenance and fthese fincreased 

numbers  of  lfivesftock  finftrude  finfto  fthe  wfild  habfiftafts 

whfich  fimpose  fthe  addfifional  pressure  on  fthe  lfimfifted 

resources  avafilable  for  wfild  ungulaftes  fin  fthe  regfion 

(Puftman  1996;  Voeften  &  Prfins  1999).    Theorefically, 

specfies populafions can grow unfil resource avafilabfilfifty 

fis reduced fto fthe pofinft of resource lfimfiftafion (fthreshold 

pofinft) and after fthaft pofinft fthe populafion  growfth rafte 

fis  balanced  by  morftalfifty  (Hufisman  1997).    Lfivesftock 

however  are  supplemenftarfily  fed  by  fthefir  owners 

and  ftherefore  fthefir  populafions  can  confinue  fto  grow 

beyond  fthfis  fthreshold;  a  process  called  oversftockfing 

(Mfishra eft al. 2001).  In fthe case of hfigh overlappfing of 

habfiftaft  and  forage  requfiremenfts  of  lfivesftock  and  wfild 

herbfivores,  fthe  oversftockfing  of  lfivesftock  may  cause 

compefifive exclusfion of fthe wfild herbfivores (Mfishra eft 

al. 2002; Bagchfi eft al. 2004).

The  ftheory  of  ‘nfiche’  emphasfizes  fthe  role  of  finfter-

specfific compefifion and resource parfifionfing fin allowfing 

specfies co-exfisftence (Huftchfinson 1959; Schoener 1974; 

Gfiller  1984;  Goldberg  &  Barfton  1992;  Whfiffield  2002).  

Sympaftrfic  specfies  of  sfimfilar-sfized  ungulaftes  fthaft  have 

sfimfilar  foragfing  sftraftegfies  may  fthus  compefte  (Owen-

Smfifth 2002; Prfins & Olf 1998), alfthough for fthfis fto occur 

fthere musft be a hfigh degree of overlap fin fthefir use of 

spafial and ftrophfic resources, and such resources musft 

be lfimfifted (Puftman 1996; Prfins & Olf 1998; Hulberft & 

Andersen 2001).  The sftruggle occurs when fthe amounft 

of  sharfing  resources  among  ftwo  or  more  compefing 

specfies  fis  deplefted  due  fto  fthe  presence  of  each  ofther 

(Sale 1974; Abrams 1998).  Furfthermore, anfthropogenfic 

pressure on fthaft parficular resource whfich fis rangeland, 

fin fthfis case, may cause fthe daunfing consequences for 

fthe nafive wfild specfies.

Alfthough many examples findficafte negafive fimpacfts 

of caftle grazfing on wfild ungulaftes, fthe efecfts of grazfing 

on  range  condfifions  are  noft  always  clear  (Shresftha  & 

Wegge 2008).  In fthe presenft arficle five sftudfies coverfing 

fthe  wesftern  Hfimalaya  (Image  2)  were  revfiewed  fto 

develop  a  befter  undersftandfing  abouft  wfild  herbfivore 

and  lfivesftock  finfteracfions.    In  parficular  fthe  paper 

addresses fthe quesfion -- whaft fis fthe fimpacft of sharfing 

fthe grazfing areas beftween lfivesftock and wfild ungulaftes? 

Image 1. Exemplary lfivesftock grazfing fin fthe naftural habfiftaft of 
Hfimalayan ungulaftes fin Byans Valley on Indo-Nepal border.

© Zarreen Syed
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The presenft revfiew arficle fis based on fthe secondary 

dafta of five case sftudfies coverfing fthe wesftern Hfimalaya.  

The revfiewed case sftudfies were based on empfirfical dafta 

collecfion, fthe specfies habfiftaft selecfion usfing sftandard 

mefthods such as ftrafil monfiftorfing, scannfing from vanftage 

pofinfts,  quanfificafion  of  habfiftaft  varfiables  and  fthrough 

vegeftafion  sftrucfture  assessmenft.    Feedfing  habfifts 

were  assessed  fthrough  dung  analysfis  (Hussafin  eft  al. 

2010; Bhaftacharya eft al. 2012) and dfirecft observafion 

(Bagchfi  eft  al.  2004).    Habfiftaft  selecfion  by  Ibex Capra 

fibex  (Bagchfi  eft  al.  2004),  Argalfi Ovfis ammon  (Namgafil 

eft al. 2007) and lfivesftock was analysed usfing non-meftrfic 

mulfidfimensfional  scalfing  (Bagchfi  eft  al.  2004;  Namgafil 

eft al. 2007), whfile Bagchfi eft al. (2004) used chfi-square 

ftesft of assocfiafion fto deftermfine fthe assocfiafion of Kfiang 

Equus kfiang  and  correspondence  analysfis  was  carrfied 

ouft by Shresftha & Wegge (2008) fto look aft seasonal and 

cross-seasonal  pafterns  of  assocfiafion  beftween  anfimal 

groups and habfiftaft caftegorfies.  A maftrfix of percenftage-

ufilfisafion  of  dfiferenft  planft  specfies  was  generafted 

for  fthe  dfieft  profile  of  wfild  and  domesfic  herbfivores.  

Overlap  fin  fthe  dfieft  of  dfiferenft  pafirs  of  specfies  was 

assessed usfing fthe Pfianka’s (Bhaftacharya eft al. 2012), 

and Schoener’s findex (Hussafin eft al. 2010).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bagchfi eft al. (2004) reporfted fthe habfiftaft parfifionfing 

of  fibex  wfifth  domesfic  lfivesftock.  Ibex  were  found  fto 

occupy  upper  slopes  and  horses,  goaft/sheep  and  yaks 

also  occupfied  fthe  upper-mfiddle  slopes;  however  fthe 

donkeys  and  caftle  were  found  fto  occupy  pasftures  aft 

lower alfiftudes only (Bagchfi eft al. 2004).  They furfther 

reporfted  fthaft  fibex,  free-rangfing  horses  and  goaft/

sheep feed on grasses whfile caftle and donkeys prefer 

fto  have  more  sedges  fin  fthefir  dfieft.    Thfis  lafter  findfing 

has  suggesfted  fthaft  fthe  group  of  sfimfilar  specfies  use 

sfimfilar  habfiftafts  and  feed  on  sfimfilar  food:  hence  more 

compefifion. 

The  sfimfilarfifies  fin  fthe  feedfing  habfifts  and  habfiftaft 

chofice among fibex, free-rangfing horses, and goaft/sheep 

make  fift  dfificulft  for  fthem  fto  co-exfisft  (Schoener  1974; 

Harrfis & Mfiller 1995; Bagchfi eft al. 2003).  On fthe ofther 

hand, fthe spafial overlap among fthem also findficafted fthe 

specfies comforftabfilfifty wfifth ofther sympaftrfic specfies.  The 

hfigher  spafial  overlap  beftween  fibex  and  free-rangfing 

horses  suggesfted  fthe  greafter  chances  fto  co-exfisft  fthan 

fthaft  wfifth  goaft  and  sheep  as  fthey  have  more  sfimfilar 

habfiftaft and dfieft requfiremenfts.

In  fthe  case  where  ftwo  or  more  specfies  found 

fthemselves  unable  fto  co-exfisft  wfifth  each  ofther,  fthen 

Image 2. Map of sfiftes covered fin fthfis revfiew sftudy
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they appear to shift to other habitats depending on the 
relative costs and benefits of leaving their current site 
and going elsewhere.  Several other studies have also 
shown the habitat shift by species to avoid the risk of 
being exposed to competition or predation.  Hussain et 
al. (2010) reported that kiang shifted to higher elevations 
and hill aspects with low vegetation cover and avoid 
steep slopes due to high predation risk.  Argali was 
reported to use habitat away from cliffs with moderate 
slopes and high vegetation cover in the absence of 
livestock, and shifted close to cliffs with steeper slopes 
and low vegetation cover in their presence (Namgail et 
al. 2007).  In addition, the intrusion of goat and sheep 
further up the hill during summer resulted in competition 
on elevations of Blue sheep Pseudois nayaur (Shrestha & 
Wegge 2008).

In Nandadevi Biosphere Reserve 49% diet overlap 
was reported between livestock and wild ungulates 
(Bhattacharya et al. 2012); 68% Himalayan Tahr 
(Hemitragus jemlahicus) and livestock in Tungnath 
(Bhattacharya et al. 2012); 58% between kiang and 
sheep (Hussain et al. 2010); 57% kiang and goats 
(Hussain et al. 2010); 82% kiang and horses (Hussain et 
al. 2010).  A high degree of diet overlap, either indicates 
a higher competition among consumer species (if the 
resource is limiting) or, alternately, it may also imply 
the smooth sharing (co-existence) of resources that 
are abundant (Gordon & Illius 1989; Putman 1996; 
Mysterud 2000).  In the Trans-Himalaya, the growing 
season for vegetation is restricted to the few months 
in summers.  In winter, the leaves die off and most of 
the rangelands become inaccessible for herbivores due 
to snow cover.  Therefore, compared to the summer 
diet where herbivores probably exhibit some choice in 
what they eat, winter diets are expected to be largely 
constrained by what is available.

CONCLUSION AND FURTHER IMPROVEMENT

The studies demonstrate that goat/sheep impose a 
potential threat to the resource of wild herbivores and 
such resource exploitation by livestock is not compatible 
with their conservation.  Further the agro-pastoral 
practices in the Himalaya are constantly changing 
(Mishra 2000).  Future alterations in herding practices 
(causing a shift in habitat use by livestock) could become 
important conservation concerns since most livestock 
have a relatively high diet similarity with most of the 
wild herbivores and exploited large amounts of forage 
from the pastures.

To sustain the local human population livestock 
is inevitable hence livestock is expected to compete 
for the same forage when feeding on the same range.  
Sheep and goats consume a large proportion of the 
biomass, which may be critical during winter when the 
forage species are scarce.

Livestock grazing and associated activities affect the 
wild herbivores habitat use and foraging behaviour, and 
these are changes that may also affect their survival.  The 
article emphasizes the need to devise the micro-plan 
and local strategy for better management of resource 
competition between wild herbivores and livestock 
which is locally concentrated in the key resource areas 
that contain the sedge meadows.  In order to develop 
strategy, high conflict areas need to be identified.  
Moreover, an adequate compensatory mechanism 
needs to be worked out for herders who face genuine 
forage competition from wildlife (Bhatnagar et al. 2006).  
It was found that there is a great degree of inconsistency 
in methodologies and conclusions among the results of 
different studies, which make any comparison difficult 
for the managers.  Hence, a systematic approach that 
could be used to assess the impact of livestock on wild 
ungulate range is recommended for all on field studies.  
The key to establish a sustainable grazing system, 
however, is to not only look at the impact of cattle grazing 
itself but to also assess required forage off-take by the 
wild ungulates (Chaikina & Ruckstuhl 2006).  There is a 
need to find out the threshold of livestock population 
which can be sustained without compromising livestock 
production and wildlife.  It is also necessary for ecology 
to be integrated with an understanding of the social 
dynamics that influence the status of the resources 
(Reynolds & Mace 1999).
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